
Accident on the Erie Railroad. [
•

A serious and distressing =Menoccurred on
the Erie Railroad on Friday morning July 24,

at about A. M.. nearly a mile from . Monroe;

at a bridge known as Turner's, and said to be

one of the best on the line.
Two passengers—Mr. George Stevens, a

flour merchant of our city, and a son of Dr.
Cranecof Goshen—were killed outright From
thirty lo forty were more or ,less wounded.—
Mrs. Conklin, of Otisville, had" her throat cut,

•asifby a razor, from ear to ear ; from another
the shoulder blade projected several inches
through the skin. In the hindermoit car Were
a voting ladies' school, with their teacher, on a
pirogue excursion to Hoboken. Fortunately
they all escaped with butslight wounds—though
the teacher was more seriously injured.

The following are the names of the persons
in jured,some of them seriously :—Mrs. Conk-
lin,of Otisville . Mr. Oliver. of Bloomingham ;

Miss Sweet, Mr. Watkins, and Miss Watkins,
of Middletown ; Messrs. Stroud. Hyatt, D.H..
Corwin, Follet, Thompson, milk agent : and
Myers, a brakeman, of New York ; and Mr.
Charles Mooell, of Goshen.l'

Mr. NesJinan, bookseller, of this city,was
slightly injured.

Immediately on the receipt of the intelligence
at Piormont. Me. Seymour, the agent there,des-
patched two expresses to this city, one by steam-
boat and one by land, to procure medical aid.
and the president, Mr. Leder, promptly left the
city with several physicians.

Several of the wounded were brought to this
city on Friday evening. Mr. Oliver, the only
offerer, who lies at the City Hospital, we are
happy to learn is doing well. The side of his
face and one of Ilia legs above the ancle have
been contused. His conduct has been highly
spoken of. and it is astonishing he escaped
four, at least, a violent fracture of some of his
baths.

The train, which consisted of three baggage
crates and four passenger cars, when near the
Dr,4,e, and going, it is said,at only usual speed;
the, wheel of the forward baggage car broke, and
the threw the train off the'. track ; though the '
engine was promptly reversed, it ran, with the
three passengers cars, stone forty orfifty yards,
,inl entered upon die bridge, the flanges of the'
wheels tearing upand weakening the cross trees,
whirh Ira!'else immediate cause of the accident.

The secondipassener car broke through die
+l,,otintz and was precipitated into the ravine over
srltivh the bridge parses. The thirdcar follow-

l. direetly upon the former. crushing in
11r rind' nod indeed almost interlapping with it.

The juiced ‘is (hit a.single passenger in thatcar
_with life.—.V. Y. Globe

THE VnIZIZIVEF.R FORCES IN SUE ARMY.—
Ihr Pennsylvanian aays the volunteers now in

will he .divided between the two new
11,,J0r Generals -es follows : •Ganeral Patterson
remount! those front .tbeStates elf Tennessee,

t4eortita, Alabama. Missitsirmi mud Teras; Gen.
butler to command those cram the Statetif Ohio,
lientileky.inikaita.lllinois, Missouri and Louis-

.lt also stated that many weeks hill not
..14.e before .the sit Tegiments <if volunteers
,pnred from this Stateiry the General Govern-
ment. will he called into active service. A dig-
,fleonslted military man thinks that on or about

Ist of next :Sepreinher 'they will probably he
r.ple.ited to take theirplartes in the main army,

moving forward to consummate the war.

NATW.IO.—Pie troteales have not yet ceased
~etwreti the Mormons and the anti-Mormens.

pasty liolds prisoners as hostages ; the an-
r,r, have only five--each demanding as ex-
dringe. The new citicens lack concert of ac-
tons. nail' their Identification w•iththe Mormons.
tar the purpose of protecting life and property,
Chas rrra!ed an ill feeling against them in the
~.unty that it will be difficult to allay. Com-
mon cause with the Mormons, made by the new
citizens, hewever Commendable in itself, can
produce no .gond feeling towards them among
ille lyeebecs of Hancock County. .

HAIE-BREADTH EiCAPE OF THE GREAT- flTl-
mm!—We learn afrom gentlemen who came
(Loseagers in she Great Britan, that her trip.
I..mich a quick one, was nevertheless a chapter
ofaccidents• She was once in imminent dan-
':er Of bettlf,r 11451 by fire. arid three hours 'aground
off Newfoundland ; but fortunately rolled off
just as orders were given to lower the bosts.—
tre ;nerd!? publish the facts as they are, in or-der to anticipate the horrible comments of the
Hostua piess.—New York 21firror.

PLC WcsTmo66LAND CONGIESSIONAL
TRICT.—TIie Democratic Conference in theCongressional district composed of the countiesnr Westmoreland, Bedford and Cambria, suetn Redford. and on the 20th ballot nominatedJob Mann, Esq.. of that place, formerly Stateiressater, as the eandicate for Congress, tol',,,upported by the democratic party, in thedisinel, at the ne;t election. Henry D. Fos-
ter is the present incumbent.

MF.IICAN LOSS ON T2E BTR AIM 9Tit OFM tr.—According to General Acista's specifica-
lima. we find that the total numberof the Mexi-can !coops low—among dead. wounded. pris-"ll; and dispersed—vas 803. Out of these
'Sere were live chiefs and seventeen officers.—The !limber of dtspersed is put down at over

consequently the killed and wounded wereivjut 100. as the number taken prisoners wasI,einy-sty in all.

REEIRKARLE COINCIDENCE IN 'FRE TARIFF10TE.-11 IS remarkable that one vote carriedthe tariff of 1824 : one vote the tatiff of 1828 ;one ante earned the (nitro( 1842 ; and by onernte in the Senate the tariffof 1846 has becomeiivr.
•

TRIAL.—The jury, in the CUE ofFreertiall, tried for the murder of the Vanneet6114. its New York, have returned a verdictof guilty.
8111EL & SUMMER COMPLAINT-NO CURE

NO PAY.Dr. Jajne No. 8 South Third Street, is willing tooulnikm that his CARMINATIVE BALSAM willrare %wahine, Choke, Cramps, Gripping Pains, Cho-Iftskorbus, Summer Complaint, and other derange.merits ache stomach and Bowels, In ninety -nil" eure°n o( a hundred, and in ler than half the time it can
by any other means.It, "namely pleasant, and children are fond of it.—'` "Naar as effectual for adults iuchildren, and whendirections are followed, and a cure is not effected,°"' moil will be cheerfully returned. Price 25 and50 cents a bole• -

it'fican and Foreign Newspaper, ilivertisiag 'A;
Subsetiption Agency Offices.(iEORGE PRATT, 164 Nassau-street, New-York ;ti• PALMER, No. 30 Ann at.. New York; ReelEARte Offiee, No. 59 Pine-at., Philadelphia;RftliNt Subacriptimui and an.sertisentents for most Fo-`lite and American Newspapers. and are duly consti-t4l'd Aleuts for the " BradfordReporter."

The Treasury of History,.Comprising a general introductory outline, of UniversalHistory, Ancient and Modern, end a .series of so•perste histories of every prineipal nation thatrusts, their rise, progress, present con-dition, dte dm., dm.BY SAMUEL MAUNDER.Author of the "Treasury of Knowledge." " SirtgtsPhi-cal Treasn7,"&c. including
THE HISTORY OF AMERICA,

semen IT JOHN INILIN, ass,
_The. republication of this valuable work has beenundertaken partly on account of the high favor withwhich it has been received in England, but chiefly mconsideration of its intrinsic value, arising • from thefelicitous adoption of the plan to a want that has beimlong and generally felt and from the judgment andfidelity manifested in its execution. The idea'of giv-ing in a single work, °Coo very formidable dimensions,a sufficient outline 3f the world's whole history, andsimilar outlines of the history of every nation, is leobvious, judicious and appropriate as to require noenlogium. Every person who cares at all for theacquisition of useful knowledge must drake to poemssuch a generalknowledge ofpast events, not only in hisown country but inall countries, as shall enable himto understand the perpetually recurring allusions thatarefound in almost anycourse of general reading; becausefor want ofsocleundastanding there is always amnionsdiminution both of pleasure and profit even in theperusal of such works as are designed chiefly for amuse-ment.. For instance, most ofSir Walter 13cott's neveltare founded upon history, and abound with reference tohistoral events and personages, a want of some sequin.tance with which detracts seriously from the intermitanddelight they areso well qualified to awaken ; and so of

most other works belonging to thebetter clam of whatis railed light literature. Ent the difficulty has been toobtain this general knowledge without going throughmany books, requiring a greater expenditure of time andmoney than most persona are able or willing to afford;and toobviate such difficulty has been the purpos of Mr.Maunder.
His plan has the mer:t of completeness, and is un-doubtedly the beat that could have been desired. H.gives first a general sketch of ancient and modern his.

tory—a rapid and comprehensive bird's-eye view, as it
were of the rise and progressof nations, the most im-
portant incidents of their career, and their relations to
each- other; and after this he takes up the nations
separately, furnishing a concise digest ofall that is im-
portant or desirable to know concerning each, and thusaffording s sort ofkey to the changes and events that
were more briefly indicated,rather by their results thanthen incidents, in the general sketch or aniline. Thus
the salient points ofhistory are brought within a' man--
seeable compass ; and an etcellentfoundation is laid for
more thorough and extensive reading in reference to
any portion of the world or any epech of which a com-plete knowledge may be desired.

In the execution of this plan the author has been verysue:cell:dui His notices ofhistorical events.though brief,
are limb) and satisfactory; and he to ms the connection
of effect and cause with singular acumen and generally
with most commendable freedomfrom partiality or bias;
thus supplying a very good idea of the philosophy of
history as well as of the facia which history records.—
In a word; the work will be found invaluable to the ge-
neral reader, and a very useful help to the student.

Complete in two volumes, large octavo, with engrav-
ings, $4. An edition in paper covers, complete, suits-
ble for mailing, $3. DANIEL ADEE,.

Publisher, 107 Fulton:street, New York
Registces ..rotfees.

NOTICE is hereby given to all [lemons interested,
that Ira Brown.an and J. D. Humphry, executors,

and Cyritnia M. Bull, Executrix, of 'the laid will and
testament of

Edward C. Bull, dee'd.,
late of Orwell township; and Daniel Decker. Adminis-
tratoi of

Jeremiah Decker. dee'd..
late of Towanda; and Jameile. Ridgway and Margaret
Brissel, Ezecutors of the last will and firmament of

James Brissel, deed..
late of Franklin; and Ches. Keyes, and William
Peck. Guardians of Hannah Keys, 'William Lyman ;

Panne lia Keys, minor children of
Russel Keys, dec'd,

late ef Columbiatownahinp ; and SethSmith. ndminis
Anwar of

William Smith. deed..
late of Windham township ; and MerrittOshurn acting
Guardian of Nelsen G. Hunt, one of the minor children
Sr

Benjamin Hun!. deed..
4rto a-Towanda borough ; and Daniel Brink, J. Kilmer
and C. Brink, adminigrab.ra of •

Benjamin Brink 2d. dre'd..
late of Sheshequiti township, have filed and settled in
the office of the Register ofWills, in and for the county
of Bradford, Ike accounts of their several administra-
tions upon the estates aforetwid, and that the same will
be presented to the Orphan's court of said county, on
Monday the 7th day of,September nest, for confirma-
tion and allowance. h. E. DE WOLF, Re/tater.

ltsgiater's Office, Towanda, July 23, 1846.
.rolice.

THE partnership heretofore existing between the
Subscribers under the firm of Elliott & Mereur,

i. this day by mutual consent dissolved. All accounts
due the firm will be found in the hands of Thomas
Elliott who is duly authorized to settle all of the busi-
ness of the late firm THOMAS ehmorr,

HIRAM MERCUR.
Towanda. Anton Ist-. 1R413.

Amoco Jones vs. Sarah dan Jones. i'o. .

101.Feb. T. 1846. In Bradford Common
Pleas—Libelfor Dit4)rcc.

TO SARAH ANN JONES,the defendant in the
above case. You err hereby notified the Amasa

A. Jones, your husband, has tiled his petition fordivurce
from you from the betide of matrimony. And that an
alias submena has been returned, and proof made %hat
you were not to be found in said. county. You are
therefore hereby required to appear at the Court
Houle in the Borough of:Towanda, at the September
term of said common pieta, on Monday the 7th day of
September nest, to answerthe mid complaint, and show
cause if any you have, why the mid Amass should nut
be divorced from you.

JOHN F. MEANS, Shthfl
Sberifrs OfficP, Towanda, July 25th. 1846.

semi,
IT TII IZT Ili Yr SAT Ira Al ViTo

WILL promptly and punctually render his proles .Oland leivices in Agencies. Collections. and
other matters in hisproSemion entrusted to his we.

(0' Hehas removed his office to the room over N.
N. Betts' store. '

Orphan's Court Sale.
N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court ofI Elndfoid county, there will be exposed to public

sale at the house of Wra.Griffis in Standing Stotte,on
Saturday, the 29th day of Augustnext,at •I o'clock. P.
M.,a certain piece or parrsl of land situate in Standing
Stone and Herrick townships; late the property of Isaac
Ennis, dec'd.,bounded on the north by land of George
Sill, on the east by land of John Lackey, on the west

by land of Hiram Gordon and on the south by land of
Charles Sill and Eli Gibbs. Containing one hundred
and fifteen acres, with a small house and garden, and a
saw mill thereon. ASA STEVENS,

B.WHITMAN,
Standing Stone. July 25. 1P46. Adminiattatont.

OUSE PAINTING
MYRON TAYLOR respectfully informs the citi-

zens ofBradford county, that he hen opened a
shop in the borough of Towanda,where be is prepared
to doall kinds of HOUSE' PAINTING in all its vs-
rims branches in the very best paeaible style on short
notice. Having served a regular apprentice, and had
several yearsexperience at the businew.he Rattan him-
self that his work will be WELL DONE,and no mis-
take. Terms to suit tho times.

Towanda, July 17,1848,

No. 1, Brick Row . Once More.
WM. A. CHAMBERLIN, has just arrived from

New York, with ■ splendid assortment of
Watches. Gold and Miter Pencils. B 'eavt Pins, Brace-
le% Rings, Knives &e. &e., and any quantity of other
articles, too numerous to mention, which will be sold
Cheaper than ever. call and see.

Towanda, July :0th,•1843.

WANTED-500,000 Mangle • ;

300,000 feet Boards ;

1000 lbs. Good Buiter
June 14. J. D. 4-E. D. MONTANYr* CO

PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GAL.
LERY ANDPHOTOGRA PHERS FGMBH.

MG DEPOTS ; awarded the Goldand SilverMedals.Four first Premium; and Two Hilbert Honors, at the
National, the Maamehusett; the New York, awl thePennsylvania Exhibitions, mrpretivety, for the most
splendid Colored Daguerreotypes awl twit Apparatusever exhibited.. •

Portraits taken inexquisite style, without regard to
weather.

Instructions given in the ed.
A large assortment of Apparatus andStock alwayw on

hand, at the Lowest cash pricesNewYork. 551 Broadway ; Philalelphia,l36 Chest-
nut 8.; Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover 81a. ; Bal-
timore, 205 Baltimore St.: Washington, PennsylvaniaAvenue; Petersbing, Va., Mechanics' Hall; Cincin-
nati, Fourth and Walnut,and 176 Main St. ; SaratogaSPriallo. Breams, Paris,l27VieilleRue du Temple;Liverpool, 32 Church Bt.-3y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.. '

BY virtue of sundry write of Vend. Expo.. Issued
from the court of Common Pleas ofBradford eo.

to me directed. Ishall expose to public sale at the houseof I. H. STEPHENS,inthe borough ofTowanda,onMoUday, the 7th day of September next, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., a certain lot or piece of land situate in Wyslu-
sing. Township, Bradford County. Bounded north byhinds of Justus Lewis, west by Stalford, South
by John H. Black. east by the township line. Con-
tainingthree hundred and filly.two acres, about, two
hundred acres improved with four framed houses, three
log houses. one framed barn one log barn, one spring
house one grist mill, and the half of a saw mill,and
three small orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in elocution at the suit of Efisha
Lewis es. Samuel Black.

ALSO--The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyaburing township, bounded and de.
scribed as follows,north by the main road leading from
Towanda to Skinners Eddy, east byCharles Hendricks
land, on the south by. land of Ephraim Beeman and
the Susquehanna river, and onthe west by E. Lain.—
Containing thirty 'even acres more or less, all improv-
ed, with a new two dory tavern house,one stone house
and twobarns thereon erected, it being the same prop.
erty which was purchased at 'Sheriff's Bale by Philip
Sullivan in Encoder' against Jacob Canis and others.

Seizedand taken in execution at the suit of 1. H.
Stephens use vs. Philip Sullivan.
' ALSO—The following piece or pared of land nit-
nate in Granville township. Bounder on the north by
land of Harry Bailey, ou the rat by land of Harry
Bailey, on the south by land of John Simpson, and on
the west by land ofsaid Simpson and Bailey. Con-
tainingfifteen acres, five acres improved.

Heized and taken in execution at the suit ofObadiah
Blakesley vs. John Ashen&

ALSO—Thefollowing pieceor parcel of land situate
in Canton township. and bounded as follows, on the'
north by the main road, east by Etisha Bloom, south
and west by lands in posses-ion of Lawrence Ammer-
man. Containing about 'en acres more ur less with
about eight acres thereof improved.

Neized and taken in execution at the suit of H. H
L 0. Hickok vs. Lawrence Ammerman. •

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Armenia township. Bounded on the
north by lands known as the Welles lands, on the east
by unseated lands, south by lands o' John Morgan and
Riley Hawkins, and on the west by lands of Philo
Rockwell and unseated lands. Containing two Hun-
dred acres, or thereabouts, about one hundred acres
thereof improved, with one log house, flamed barn and
small apple Orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in Execution at the suit of Peleg
Pecks use vs. John Grainger.

ALSO—A piece orparcel of land in Ridgberry twp.
bounded nor, tt by lands of the heirs of J. Davidson. on
the cad by land of D.S. Brown, south by lands of C.
Weeks, and west by Isa.ds of Timothy Roe. Contain-
ing about.twenty acres, with clout six acres thereof im-
proved, with a framed house and barn, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the iuit of John L.
Webb, miministntor of A. A. Beckwith, who survived
H. W. Strong, vs. Jeremiah Daridron at D. S. Brown.

ALSO—A piece or parcel offend in Ridgberry twp.
hounded non' by tho state line, east by land of
Herrick. Fiends Tyler and D.O. Drown. on the south
by land,. of D. S. Brown, end J. T. Roe, and west byland of Timothy Roe, and Wm. Seely. Containing
about ninety scree, more or lets, fifty acres improved,
witha double dwelling house, part framed and part log,and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Neil1W-
Duffle vs. Jeremiah Davidson, Sturges Squires and Da-
vid Brown, terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Burlington tp„
Beginning at a white pine N W corner of lot No. 241,
on warrant lot No. 4430, tnence east 118 perches to
the north east comer ofsame lot, and south east corner
of Jo•hua Bailey's lot, thence south 147 perches to the
southwest corner of lot 243, a post for a corner, thence
west 118 peiches to the north west corner of lot N0.255
a post for a corner, thence north 147 ;witches to the he.
ginming. Containing 118 acres and 68 perches, strict
measure, it being part of warrant lot No. 4430.

&Med and taken in execution at the suit of Timothy
Paxson and Wm. Davidson, bronzes of the bank of N.
A.. ye. Michael Russell and Enos Bennett.

ALSO—The following described piece' or parcel of
land situate in the township ofSpringhill. Bounded
on the north by land of Wm. MlchuiSh and John
Hi...Tering., east by land of H. W. Neigh, south by
land ofEbenezer and Daniel Laeey, sod west by land
of William 'Thompson and William Melhuish. Con-
taining one hundred acres. be the same more or lea
about forty-five acres improved, with one frsmal house
one framed barn, and • small orchard of fruit- trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Bramhall to use H. W. Neigh, vs. Robert Me!ftish.

ALSO—The following described piece ofparcel of
land situate in Home township. Hounded on the north
by lands of the estate of Matthew Cannon,. deed. on
the east by land of Godfrey Vaught, mouth by land of
Matthew Cannon, deed, and L. S. Maynard and Na-
than Maynard, and on the west by land ofJohn Pear.
more and Samuel Mann. Containing fifty-five arra or
thereabouts, about twenty sCIINI thereof improved with
one framed barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit otHarry
Gore vs. John L. Cannon.

ALSO—The following property eitus'e in Ulster
township, and bounded as follows, to wit . On the north
by land of 0. Saltmarsh, eastby theElosquehamta River,
south by J. C. Adams, west by land+ of in Patrick.
Containing about one hundred and forty acres with
about sixty acres improved, with one framed house,
framed ham and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Guy
Tracy, is. Platt Smith.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in lifheshequin tp.
Beginning at theeast bank of the Island creek. 6 perch-
es north of the line between Obadiah and Ralph Gone,
thence south Mr east 8 6-10 perches. to a post, thence
south 231° east 20 perchesto ■ post, thence south 741}°
west 8 1.10 perches to the bank of said island creek,
thence along said island creek. north 241° welt 22 pcha
to the place of beginning. Containing one acre, strict
measure, together with the mill privileges-from the isl-
and cove.

Al.Bo—One other h* situate in Sheshequin. bound-
ed north by land ofObadiah tions.east by land of Ihdpb
Gore, south by land of Army Gore, *eat by the island
ofRalph Gore, in the Susquehanna River. Containing
about five acres, all improved. with a gristmill, saw mill
and framed house thereon, together with the mill privi-
leges of the cove between said island and the main land.

Seised and taken in execution at the snit of O.6i R.
Gore to the vise of Douglass Davidson vs. Perley Ayres
and David Dorton.

ALSO—A piece orparcel of land in Eibeshequin tp,
bounded north out by land of Wm. B. Horton and
Harry Smith. north-weal by W. B. Horton.and on the
south east and south west by land of Elias Post. Con-
tainingabout fifty sires, about 'thirty sties improved,
with a log house and small orchard thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of David
Cub vs. Aaron Post.

ALSO—,By virtue of Sundry units of Lev. Fa...
certain piece or parcel of land situate in Canton town-
ship. Beginning at a post, 8. E. corner ofa lot form-
erly retracted to Oliver Bartlett, thence south ninety sit
and two tenths perches to a post thence west seventy
nine perches toa post on the east line of Thomas Wit-
llama lot, thence north ninety six and two tenth perch-
es to the8. W. corner of said Oliver Bartlette lot,
thence east. seventy nine perches! to the beginning.—
Containing forty seven acres and seventy four perches.

Seized and taken in execution at the nit of the
Bank of North America to the see of Stephen Pierce
vs. Lawrence Ammerman.

ALSO—A piece orparcel of land in Colombia Orr..Beginning at a beech, south neat corner of Sarni Lana-

FLOUR-Buperfme Flour, for sale by the hotel at
jIB MERCUR'B,

LEATHER—CaIf Skim, Sole and Upper leather at
jlB MPRCUR'S

BLACKSMITH'S ANVILsB AND VICES. AT
July 1. MERCUR'S.

IRON AND STEEL
BLACKSMITHS,sod others wanting IRON OR

STEEL, will do well to call and examine thelarge
asamtrnent kept constantly on hand at MERCURS'.

SALT-.-s quantity just received, and for sale by
jIB MERC URS'.

NAILS & SPIKES, assorted aims, and ofsuperior
qualities, for sale at PEI MERCURS%

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of WINDOW SASH
at jIB MERCERS'.

GLASS-7 by 9, Bby 10, 10 bYI2, 10 by 14 11,
by 15,12 by 14, 12 by 16. 12 by IS. 14 by 16,

16 by 20, this day received at jIB MERCUR'B.
LEMONS.

rirEN Boxes Lemons just remixed and for sale at
July 20, 1846. MERCURI4

NOT FOR A DAY ONLY I—More FLOREN t;
BONNETS just received at the Savings Bank,

which we am nffering to.day as cheap as yesterday.—
Call and examine. jell G. E. FI.YNT & CO.

ARRIVAL OF SUMMER GOODS,
At ,No. 4, Brick Row.

MBE subscribers are now receiving and opening a
very large supply ofseasonabl. GOODS, which

they are anxious to sell on the most favorable termitic
ready pay.

Theyarefully determined ibat no one shall Pell Goods
cheaper than they. Having taken much pains in the
selection of their goods—and as many articles of mer-
chinch:a have fallen off in price•since spring purchases
were made, they confidently believe they can offer
some inducements to these who wish to buy cheap
goods they will notreadily find elsewhere, especially a
stores that purchased their goods early In the season
It will take but ■ moment to drop in and examiue some
of their cheap Goods. Such a.

Good Brown Muslin, 7 cents per yd.
Calicoes. 7 do.
Very goal Prints„ 10.12 it 15 per yd.
Brown Sugar. 7, 8 & 9 cents per M.
Good Molasses, 30 cents per gallon.
GreenTea from 12icents to $1 per ih.

And all other articles in proportion. .whey ado not
like to say they will sell "chroper" and "more" "goods"
than any body else. That would seem too much like
boasting; but they will say distinctly, they wit.t. 7( OT
be undersold; and, will also say to their Lumber and
Produce customers, that they have the most entire con-
fidence that no fault will be found with the price of
Goods. If they only bring in their Lumber and Pro•
duce, they will find goods as .cheap as where they sell
exclusively for cis. !

They do not consider it necessary to enumerate all
or any of the articles they have fir sale. Suffice it to
say, their assortment is now full and complete.. Call
and examine for yourselves.

Towanda, July 1, 1846. TRACY & MOORE.

LA NDLORDB supplied on the mart favorable terms.
'ribose wishing to buy good Liquor and &gars 25

yor cent, below the meal prices cannot fail to find it to
their advantage to call ou TRACY & MOORE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE undersigned, having been appointod, by the
Orphans' Court of Bradford county au Auditor

to audit the aecounM of Carta. Havens, Administrator
of the Estate of the late Luther threns, deceased. will
attend to the dories ofappointment on the 20th day of
August next, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at his otfice i t Troy
Borough, of which all concerned will lake notice.

July 15, 1846. bus E. W. HAZARD, And.

ALARGE QUANTITY OF 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 10
by 12, and 12 by 16 Window Glass, just mc'd,

and for sale by jll6 B.KINGSFIER Y.

MODERN ROME!
THE sabecrihers wonid tender their thanks to their

customers fur past favors, end call their attention
to their New Stock of Goods, which exceed their for-
mer one in quantity, qualify and low prices. Their
present stock basing been selected with great care,and
bought lout; they will endeavor to ;lye their cuttomers
better bargains fur Cash or Produce than can be had ex
any other establishment. -

Their assortment being complete. it would be useless
to particularize articles, but would justsay that their
stock consists of a full supply of Dry Gouda, Groceries,
Crockery. Hardware.Dye dtuffs,Drugs, Hats, Bonnets,
Boots and Bhoes,

Theabove stock shall be sold at prices that will give
entire satisfaction.

Being satisfied that ready pay is heat for all parties,
enabling the former to sell his produce at a better rate,
and the merchant to sell his goods at lower prices then
he can do.on walk, therefore will adhere to the Ready
Pay System. We do not ask you to call and see our
goods first, but examine others Mob ifyou please. and
then ours, and we are sure you willpurchase of On if
you want bargains. MAYNARD& WATTLES.

Rome, Jane 30, '1346.

THE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
bis friends and the public generally, that he is

now receiving a very large and carefully selected ad-
dition to his stock of GOODS, bought for Cash. and
selected with the express view of UNDERSELLING
the BRAGGADOCIOS. O. D. BARTLETT. -

Towanda. Ma MI, 1846. •

LARGE ARRIVAL OF GOODS,
..ft.grontanyes Or Co.'s store.

09NE ARK LOAD just received. and daily expect-
ing more. The prettiest and cheapestRends ever

curd in this market, arenow opening. and they hope
their friends will not forget to give them a call. ~.

Wholesale purchasers end merchants wishing to
replenish there stock will he socommsdated on liberal
terms. J. D. & E. D. MONTANYE dr. CO.

Towanda, May 13. 1848. . .

StivitySheep. •

CAME to the er,,ckwure of the aubscrilser, shout the
.144of June Last, 20 BEFEP. haying noparticu-

lar marks, with theexception of one sheep havinga bell
on. ANN E. BELL.

Towanda, Jely 25, 1848.

J. N. STONER, N. D., DENTIST,
WILL make a short professional stay at the Hotelof ha H. Stephens in Towanda, where be willbe pleased to seaall his friends. $ll5

New, Wholesale and Retail Commis.
sion Grocery.

THE subscriber would inform the good people of
Towanda and vicinity, that he has opener.' a new

Family Grocery atom on the corner of Main and Bridge
streets, where be intend* to keep all kinds of Groceries,
that will suit all kinds of customers. Histock con.
prises every article offered in his line, (liquors esteplrd)
among which canbe found candles. istocii River To-
bacco, emir, tea, coffee, molasses, figs, ground pepper,
ground allspice, saleratus, gloves, starch.. cinnamon. do.
ground, lump sugar, bar, faniy and castile soap, com-
mon crackers, herring, by the box or leas quantity,
mustintaxiftsh,No. I. mackerel. Also. snuff, segue,
(halfspaniel* at 50 cents per 100) cream nuts, filberts.
almonds, raisins, pepper-sauce, tomato and walnut
ketchups, lemon syrup and carpet bags; comlm ofall
kinds. A large dock of CANDIES, of all kinds at
wholesale and retail.

Bbots and Shots.
Re has also • large assortment of the finest and-hest
article of BOOTS AND .SHOES, ever brought into
this market; being of Philadelphia manufacture. consis•
ting of Mises'fimi morocco hoots, calfhoots, coarse do.,
kip hoots and shoes. A very large lot of ladies kid,

slippers, made of the best material and workmanship.
Ladies half gaiters, silk do, buys end children's morocco
monroes, children's half gaiters, boys kip brogans. all
of which will be 'add very low for cash, or ready pay.

The highest price paid fa any quantity of good
BUTTER.

Towanda, July I, 1648.

TARIFF REPEALED!
subscriber takes pleasure in announcingto his

-I- friends and the pnhlic generally, that he i. now
receiving and opening an entire new stock of GOODS.
(at his stare in the borough of Towanda, situated on
the east aide of Morn street, three Doors south of Mon.
tanye's & Co.,and nearly opposite B. Kingbery's) em-
bracing everything in the line of
Dry Goods, Groceries. (the ardent excepted.)

Hardware, Glass 4- Queen's 11 are. Roots
and Shoes, Paints. Oils and Var-

nish. Iron and Nails, 4-e., 4-c.,•

which he will all as cheap as the cheapest, not except-
ing the Renovator, or any of the champions of small
profile and quick sales. He would respectfully inve.e
those who wish to buy cheap to call and examine his
goods and prices far themselves, before purchasing at
any other place. . BET l'e).

Towanda. May 16,1644.
1111111IN LAWNS & M u large mtPori•

ment on hand and for pale cheap at BETTS.

lIUHORN & PALM LEAF HATSand bonn..ii
will be found at my2o BETTS'.

New York in Miniature !

THE subscriber has taken great pains to make his
asso-tment so complete in

Dry Goods. Books Stationery, Crockery.
Hardware, Paints Oils, Groceries.
Nails, • Boots 4. Shoes, Iron 4' steel,

Gloss. 'ST...ST.,
as to present to his friends and the public nearly or quite
all the advantage of dealing in stores which confine
themselves exclusively to any one of the above branch-
es. He invites attention to his assortment.

Towanda, May 20. 1840. 0. I). BARTLETT.
WOOL!

lIHAVING made arrangements to exchange Cloth
and other goods for WOOL, the subscriber de-

Hares to gain the confidence and approbation of the wool
gmwers to giving them the very best exchanges which
the nature of the market will permit. Call and see:

Towanda, May 20. 0. D. BARTLE:I7.
INSURANCE AGENCY

erHE subscriber nntinnes to act as agent for the DE-
./ LA WARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., of

Philidelphis, • stock company of good standing and re-
pute & does business on as fs...rable termsas any other.

He is also agent for the LYCOMIN.G CO. MU-
TUAL INSURANCE CO., a company which Ems al-
way. been punctual in the payment of losses and pre-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda. Mav 20. O. D. BARTLETT.

CALICOES—the largest assortment and prettiest
patterns, and cheapest CALICOES, to say no.

thing of Gingham, Lawns, &c., ever seen in this re-
Mon. for sale by my2l) O. D. BARTLETT.

KEEP SHADY
Just received at the Savings Bank :

100 sup. Parasols;
50 Parasollettes

100 Umbrellas ;

For the “ splinters," we will put them down low.
May 27. G. E. FLYNT & CO.

JOURNEYMAN TAILORS WAN Ma.
/VWO Journeyman Tailors wanted immediately.—

Also, a lad to learn the-Tailoring business, to
come well recommended, and apply soot.

BACH ELOR.& COREL.
Towanda, June JO, 1846.

PRINTED CALICOES-20.000 yds., from 6/
to 25 cents. Those wishing Prints h■d better

wird themselves of this opportunity—they are selling
rapidly. G. E.FIANT & CO.

LARGE ARRIVAL
Or New and Cheap Spring and Summer Goods,

Direct from the City.

BURTON KINOSBERY moat respectfully in.
forms his old customers, and the public in gene-

ral. that he is now receiving at his oM stand, a large
assortment ofall kinds of goods, which he intends.to
sell a little cheaper than any other wore in Towanda.
It is impossible to put in a nes/lump/4 all the different
kinds of goods that may he found at my store. I hove
a full assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery.
Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils, Dye stuffs. Boots and
Shoes, Nails, Iron, Hats 4 Caps. Arc, Call and price.
before you buy elsewhere. May 14. 1646.

PRINTED LAWNS, Muslin de Laines end Sum-
mer Shawls, a very large assortment, which will

he sold lower then be bought at any other store. Cell
and we. myl4 B.KINGSBERY.
11_100NNErF6—Any quantity, from two

to $6, with beautiful trimmings. also flowers, in-
side sprigs and wreaths, all French. which will be found
at myl4 B. KINGSBERY

EGHORN & PALM LEAF 'HATS. also Fur
4• and silk Hats. latest styles,and very cheap.at
nay PS. B. KINGSBF.RY'S.

A PPLEBY'S FINE CU I' chewing and inuoking
IS. TOBACCO, a prime article for Bale at

may 13. B. KING3IIERY'S.

NO.I, CODFISH & MACKEREL,tar sale at
may 13. B. KINGSBERY.

HOLLOW-WARE. such as Forte, kettles. spiders,
&c., at myl3 B. KINGSBERY.

WAR,. TUDtf, patent palls. Shskserrjbroonie. Al-ma mats, traveling baskets, cai-pet sacks,
looking glasses, &c., all very cheap at

may 13. B. KINGSBERY.

RABBE'S CELEBRATED CHOCULA &

extra cocoa. superior to old Java coffee, and
very healthy beverage, which may be found at the old
Cheap store of myl3 , B. KINGDBERY.

Administrator's Notice.
AI.L indebted In therelate of Nicholas .pse.

eel, late ofRidghoey townehip, dee'd., are requea•tell to make immediate payment, and thaw having
claim spinet said estate will pints present them dulyunited 'to JOHN H. PARCEL,

AARON C. SCOTr.Rides:try. Joly 1. 1a46, Administrable".
PZACE DECLARED!But not with the enemies of our Country:

"Hero we stand with brush in hand,
' Todo our work in order."

MT. CARRIER end JAS. M. IMIRT.BI; RT,
e baring entered into copartnership tn the paint-ing business, are now prepared to say to the publicgenerally. that, if they want piloting 001,5, aids asHouse,Carriage, or Ornamental of any kind—end welldone—just give us a call. We wont ?erase .to hang

your wallpaper if youshould Irish us so to dn,
Towanda, June' IT. 1846.

SUMMER !SHAWLS, Ilhodkerrhvihind Ribbons,
beauliful and cheap, at my2o SETPS.

Lt./NAL l'S—A great waving to the " Heads of the
.1.-) Nation." The Ladies will find it a great saving to.
their heads to call and purchase one of those beautiful
Straw, Devon. Gimp. Florence, or Lace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnets, selling so cheap at REED'S.

cheap a:oum M ER Shawls, Muslin DeLaine.Ombri DeLeine,
Plain and Embroidered Stradillaand liarege Shawls

suitable for summer, now opening at
' REED'S.

LEGHORN and Palm Leaf Hata of just.
14 received and for gale cheap at

OREGON OR WAR
NO. 3 AGAINST THE WORLD.
-.UST RECD the Largest, Best, and Cheapest

:o1 of Goodsever brought into the country ! !

DRESS GOODS,
Printed mauling, lace mastitis, lawn ginghams,organdi„
print marquise, Canary lawn, cashmeres, muslin ging-
ham* a new article, florence satin striped, bslzarine, a
few pat. black halzafine, checked print reps and crape
dentine, white dress goods. a large lot of prints rich and
beautiful patterns. corded and grass skirts, ombre de'.
!nine shawls, plain and shaded do.„ blk. d col'd atradella
shawls, harrige and net shawls, satin striped harrige and
net long shawls. ladies polka, fig'd and striped cravats
and ties. beautiful gimps and frfingea, silk demireils.
green harrige, &c.

BONNETS
Cheaper thnn the cheapest—Lipsey pearl braid, oorde-
net lace. flonmee, gipsey devon straw edged and plain.
Misses gipsey pedal, birds eye braid and devon rum ;

spendid Bonnet Rtbbona, some very desirable styles
20 doz. Parasols and Sun Shades, lady and gents black
and cord Kid Gloves, Lin. Cambric Hdkfs.Hosiery ke

BROAD CLOTHS.
Twilled French. English and American; doe akin Cos-
aiincre, light and dark checked do. a great varie-
ty ; golden tweeds, merino eassimere, Kentucky Jeans,
blue drills. A superior assortment of VESTINGS
maroons, valentine, cassimere, plain and striped main.
10 bales Sheeting, Batting, Wadding and Wicking.

HARDWARE
Such an Imn. nails, steel, log chains. halter and trace
do., mill and x cut saws, augurs and files. A largeas-
sortment of Shelf Hardware, door trimmings. cutlery,
shoe thread, wool and horse cards, coffee mills, &c.
Blood's, Harris' and Wadsworth's Warranted Grain
and Grass Segthes.anaths and sickles, a first sate article.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladles kid buskins and'slippers, morocco and calfskin
hoots, black and fancy gaiters and half gaiters, children's
gaiters and calf boots. A beautiful article gent's gai-
ters; coarse and fine Booth. in abundance.'

GROCERIES.
A large stock of Sugar anti Molasses ; Lump, Loaf and
.Pulverised Sugar; Fresh Teas; Coffee, Rice, Raisins,
nutmegs, indigo, tobacco, fine cut and cavendiih, shad
mackerel and codfish.

CROCKERY.
A general assortment, in setts, or otherwise,to star:us.
tamed.

400 Men'trand Boy's Leghorn Hat■ ; 600 P. L. do.
ci7 Butter, Flaxseed, Beeswax. Eggs and Grain,

want..] in exchange for goods, at cash prices.
Towanda, May 20, 1846.

NICE.ARTICLE BLACK TEA can by fountl
at No. 3, Brick Row. nrr2o BAIRD'S.

Those who wish to Purchase Cheap Goods,
Wit,t, find it to their interest to call at BAIRD'S,

before purchasing elsewhere, as we are deter-
mined to sell at all hazards. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

DOZ. PATENT PAILS; 2 doz. Washtubs;
76 12 ..oz. Broom.; 6 setts Wooden orensunts ;

the et No. 2, Brick Row. BAIRD'S.
OTTON YARN & CARPET WARP-1,000C et my2o N0.3, BRICK ROW.

) DOZ. i,UINEBAUG I'HE
I lIJI/ for sale cheap at No. 3, Brick Row. -
Map 20. 1846. BAIRD'S.

DRUGS & MEDICINES. paints, oils and dye
stuffs, white lead, ground and dry, Tarnish, pill.,

madder, copperas. apts. turpentine. gum copal, alum:
Venitian red, log.orood, redwood, cam-tirood, all for sale
cheap, at _ma 20. No. 3, BRICK ROW.

(2) u a 0
O the citizens of Bradford County in general. andT the Borough If Towanda, in particular: All

the judgments. rotes and accounts of the subscribers,
will he collected according to law, without distinction
ofpersona, unless satisfactorily settled within thirty
days of this date. Those who think we are not in
'earnest. will find out their mistake to their own coat.--
Morkthat W. H. BAIRD &CO.

Towanda, May 15, 1646.
N. IL We would furthermore say upon this suhjen,

theme have just received a large stock of New Goode.
which will besold very cheap indeed. for ready pay.
Mra S'ar, IST. 411Groo, NIT. MINI

TOWANDA SAVINGS BANK,
Established Malt 1545.

New Store, New Goods and New Prices
C. B. FLINT t CO.. the only 040121 Cash Stara 1.
rilvit:l.vE MONTHS' experience has inducedthe

111. Cashier& Co. of the " Towanda Savings Bank "

to enlarge the sphere of their oprations, being well as.
cured from the past, that the system of " Pallo. 1and trust to-morrow." is well adapted to Brkt 4:ral
comity. Our stock of Goode surpass in quantity and

ct,'tidily any previous stack, which will enable up to of-
greater inducements than ever. The following arefew among the many articles thatcomprise our stock

ofDry Goods :

French, English and Ametiesta Cloths, ranch Cis-
simere, Vesting%klattinet. Summer Stuffs, Carpeting%French Mualins, lawns. Barnes, Baktarittes, GinghamMuslim, Ginghams, Cashmeres, De Laines, Shawls
ofall descriptions, such as Brocha Plain de Lame.Ranme, Super silk, Rob Roy, end Merino, Parasols,
Sheeting...ricking% Drilling. Bagging, Wicking. OilCloths, dm 20.000 yards printed odium% together
with our usual stock of Milinery Goods. Ourstock •
embraces almnet every article usually called for. We
have just received a large invoice ofFamily 11/raceme—-
whirl we are'offering at reduced prices—time and space
will not allow us to enumerate. Also, a large stock of
Crockery, Glassware, Shelf Hardware, Nails.'Steel,
Iron. Hats and Capa,Boots and Shoes, ike., he.

We take this opportunity of returning our thanksto .-

the people ofBradford and adjoining counties, and in.
rite all who wish tn.BITV GOODS CHEAP, to give
tis a call, as we are pledged to go for " The Cash Par.
fy." We assurenor friends that no cempmmixe has
been 'fleeted with the CREDIT OR LUMSER pri-
cey. but we shall continue to bray /ow and selleheap, as
long as there is a eaeh customer in Bradford comity.

Our motto for the rear to come, is—'. WE HAVE.
WE CAN. WE WILL:'

co- Look for the &wino Bank, Na. 5. South Eult,
Brick Bcar. . GEO. E. FLYNT & CO.

Towanda, May :0,1846.

phires lot, thence south 250 weig 71 5-10 perches, south
650 east 165 perches to • hemlock,north east corner of
Cabin and Luther Havens, north 25° east 71 and.5.10
perches to a beech, north 650 west 165 perches to the
beginning. Containing 73 acres, 117 perches, put of
warrant No.963.

abed and taken in execution et the snit of Thomas
H. White and Henry Reed execotersofthe last wfiland
testament of Wm Whne, die% vs. Alfred M. Moore.

ALBO--Begimung at a post, thence east, eighty
perches to • woe, thence north, one hundred and
seventpaeven perches to a hemlock, thence west NO
perches to ■ post, thence south 177 perches to the plane
of beginning. Containing eighty-three sees and five.
tenths of an acre, with the allowance of six per cent.
for :aids, Ike.; being a part of two tracts of land in
Lycommg county (now Bradford) granted by the Com-
monwealth by warrants No. 1119 Rai 1121, dated the
Pet dsy of April 1792, to Charles Willing, and by:
himconveyed to William Bingham..

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Alexan-
der Baring Kid. /cc. vs. Ezra Niles,,Samuel Holcomb
and Daniel Lenox tare tenants.

JOHN,F. MEANS, Sheriff.
shmr. Office, Towanda. July 20, 1846.

STILL THEY COME!
IL S. df .111.C.JIIERCUIL

HAVE JUSTRECEIVED ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS,

Consisting as usual, of everything, which will
be sold at the lowest notch.

Towanda, July 8, 1848.
Prints and Ginahams.A VERY large end beautiful assortment of Prints,A Ginghams and Lawns, purchased in New York,

lime the late reduction of prices, just received at
July 8. MERCERS'.

(j9~llBili3lL®( Fly itti111E22220%5500

EVERYTVING in the line, including Elliptic
Spring', Iron Asels, Mailable Burs, Dash, Seat

cud Stop Irons, Ornaments, IndiaRubber and Oil Cloth.
Lace, Tufts. Moss, dre. for sale at jIB MEW ;UR'N.

THE WAR BEGIJ !

War against High Prices and Ms Credit System'

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.
at the .7rete York Cheap Store,

-No. 2, Brie!:Row. one door south ofthe P.O.

THE Subscriber*having entered into • ooltotner-
ship for the express purpose offurnishing the good-

peoPle of, Bradford County with goods, waresandirner-
chandise; at knot one notch lower than they have ever
been sold in this motet. They sae now scenting one
'or the !ingest and hestselected stocks ofspringiuid- sum-
mer goods, ever landed in Northern Pennsylvania,—
Their stock comprises almost every article eves offered
in a country store. I Among labia. we Can only men-
tion that there is I•b generalassortment of
Dry Goode, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery. Wimp

Nods, Iron. Bonnets, Bails and Shoes, Salt, Tin-
ware, Sione-totrre,Liquors, 4e, 4c, 4c-

Their goods have been purchased mostly for cash ib
auction, and they pledge themselves that they will not
be undersold by any other establishment in this section.
of the country. People have only to call at the New
York Cheap +Store, (No. 2 BrickRow.) to satisfy them-
selves. C. dr, E. REED

Towanda. May 25. 1846.
r I usE LA NS. uIWM DIES,LA W GING-
1. haw, Rept Debit's, Lemma cloths for rummer

dresses, so long looked for by the Wier, have rrrired•
and mar now be Iwo at REED'S

PARAtiuI.e,,PAHASULLETS, SUN SHADES,
either Silk, Gingham, or Cotton, may be found

REED'S


